The St. Louis, Mo., Republican, recently had a voting contest for the best popular school teacher and Mrs. Haynes Campbell triumphed by a majority of 500, while Miss Elizabeth Smith acquitted herself most admirably in the contest. The announcement of second place in the Republic will send both ladies to the state in the future.

"A voice from the South by a black woman of the South" is a novel recently placed on the market by the author, the cultured and scholarly Mrs. A. J. Cooper, Washington, D. C., zined schools.

Star of Zion—The trusty friend and best help any minister can imagine is prudent and lovable. This is her name. That she is a God-inspired soul is her own success in her humbleness. That is her God-appointed duty to contribute to her success. Because of her skill and her kindness, she is a heart, hand, and fellow Christian. With such a woman no good man can fail. Without such a one he may possibly do well, but with her he can and must surely do better.

Miss Lillias Heywood, who was one of the first graduates of President's Hospital, has a devoted position upon the staff of nurses which will serve on the Board of Trained Nurses at the world's fair.

Miss Heywood is a most efficient nurse whose record in school and since her graduation has been a credit both to herself and to us. She has received the highest grades and is universally praised by her superiors. She is a credit to both Mrs. Carter and the institution which follows will be creditable to Miss Heywood and the race she represents.

Mrs. Mary Church Terrell, wife of Robert Terrell, of the Southern relief commission, is the first woman elected president of the celebrated club of literary clubs of Washington, D. C.

Miss Lillias Shand, whose work as a teacher in Tuskegee Normal Institute, began at the present session, died on the 5th inst. The institution regrets her death.

Mrs. Carrie Stowe Logan is doing more than any colored woman in the country. Her work in Georgia and so far as we can learn, in other parts of the country, is not only being recognized by the white people, but is doing much good.